Effects of fasting and aminophylline on norepinephrine-stimulated non-shivering thermogenesis.
In an attempt to further elucidate the mechanisms of fasting-depressed maximum thermogenesis and cold tolerance, norepinephrine (NE)-stimulated non-shivering thermogenesis (NST) in cold-acclimated rats was used as a functional index of possible alterations in adrenergic efficacy after fasting. Fasting decreased the magnitude of maximum NE-Stimulated NST by 18.2% [6.87 +/- 0.47 Kcal (Kg X 75 X min)-1 well-fed vs. 5.81 +/- 0.39 Kcal (Kg X 75 X min)-1 fasted], but the apparent adrenergic binding affinity was not affected [Ke = 0.43 micrograms NE min-1 well-fed vs. 0.55 micrograms NE min-1 fasted]. Pretreatment with aminophylline [15 mg Kg-1, i.p.], a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, restored the fasting-depressed NE-stimulated NST to the fed level. The results suggest that the depression of maximum thermogenesis after fasting is not due to changes in adrenergic binding characteristics but to alteration in cAMP production/degradation, resulting in decreased substrate mobilization for thermogenesis.